Government of Bihar
Finance Deoartment

h the
is 09th

on conlracl gasit

for Photocopy worl
seated bids are invited trom the reputed reSistered Firms/agencies
the complete Tender Document
office of Finance Depaftment, Govt. oi Bihar, Patn; Last date for submitting
hand to Jolnt secretary'
ieuiuary, zorz lat€st bY s.oo PM through ReSistered Pogt/speed Post/coufier/By

tlnan'e

o"p"n."*,eou"*."ntofBlhar,OldSecretarlate,Patna_soool5ThebidshallbeopenedonlothFebruarY'2017at
authorised

in the presence of bidders or their
3.30 PM by the Departmental Pufchase Committee of Finance Department
the right to accept or reject any offer/all
representatives tho5e who wish to partictpate. Finance Department reserves
may contact Deputv Secretary
oiers without assigning anY reason For all enquiries the interested Firms/Agenciet
No 9431450749 dlrlng oftice hours on all working
ffiunts1, finance'oeiedment, Govt. ol Bihar, Patna on Mobile www'finance'bih'nic'in
The duration of the contract
o'a i.n ako be seen/obtained fron our webslte
o-"iJ'i.

i.t"

"iii"
sha||befoltheYeal20lT-lSwhichcanbeextendedupto2olS'19.ThesUccessfuIbidderwi||havetoinsta||HeavyDuty
would be provided bv the Finance oept', Govt
ef,otocopier tuacf,ine in the Finance depa ment for which ruitable space
ofBihar,Patna.ElectricitytorphotocopyrngworkwouldalsobeprovidedbvtheFjnanceDeptPhotocopypaperof
The maintenance of the installed Photocoprer
standard q!ality, Toner and accessories would be provjded by the Firm
sample of the paper to be used in the
submit
Machine wijl b; the sole responstbility of the Firm. Bidder will have to
pholocopying along with theTechnicalBid ofthe Tender document'
Elieibllltv

qit€riar

ii;;li-lilllEi"nu"tope

sealed
marked as.'Bid for phorocopy work on conrract Basis" conraining rwo separate

Baiis"
1. Env€lope 'A' ma rked with "TechnicalBid lor " PhotocopYWork on Contract
Basis"
on
contract
work
for
Photocopv
"
2. tnvelo;e'g' marked with "tlnancial 8id

ili"qrlrit" do.ut"nt

Govt or8aniratron
,r,owing past experience of Photocopy work on contract Easis ln a Govt /semi

of minimum two years,
to be installed in the Finance Departmenl
4. Eidder will have to submit details of Make/tvodel of the Photocopier Machine
Machine staling speed ot the
the
Photocopier
along with the Technicat Bid. Bidder wilt have to certify the capacity of
Photocopier Machine in terms of "NUMBER OF €OPIES PER MlNUrE"'
ofEihar'
5. Copy ofVAT Registration Cedificate issued bytheCommercialTaxDept,Govt
Govt
ofIndia
Oept-'
the
CentralExcise
issued
bY
Certificate
Registration
5. Coo; ofs€rviceTax
7. Copy of PAN card.

(Accounts)' Finance Department' Govt
8. D;and Draft of Rs. lO,OOo/_(Ten Thousand) only in favour of Deputy Secretary
of 8ihar. Patna which is refundable after completion ofbid process
OPENED '
9, FINANCIAL BIDSOF ONLY THOSE BIDDERS, WHO QUAI'IFY IN THETECHNICAL BID' WILIgE
Flnancial Bld. mark€d as Cover'B'
Photocopv per
rvoea rinancial gid shoutd be submitted on the letter head of the Firm/ASency statinE the rate of
page in wo;ds and figures. RatesquotedmustbeEXCLUSIVEOtA!l-TAXESandshallbevalidtill31032018

--

re!.!trS!9!Ci!.9!lr
t, ro-s/var .t'" tt t" d"aucted

at prescribed norm 5 on the paya ble am ou nt if applica ble'
2. Affidavit of not being blackllst€d by anv Agency/Govt. organization
would be responsible for proper handlin8 and
3. The Firm wi make;vailabte its own staff for operating the machin€ and
bY the Firm'
safety of docu ments/pa pers. Secrecy ofthe documentswould be maintained
Firm/Agency and countersigned by the
bv
the
maintained
would
be
photocopyrnS
work
oone
4. Proper record of the
designated offlcetsof the Finance Department.
5. Th-e

stafi oftheFifmwouldbeavailableforoperatingthemachinefromg30A'M'toT00PM

ffom Monday to FridaY '

beyond 7 00 P M and also on Sundays and
In case of emergencY, the Firm would the required to do photocopying work
Holidays.
ln case of
the photocopyi.g work would be assessed bY the Finance Depanment from time to time
6. The quality
Work on
Photocopy
the
assiSn
right
to
reserves
the
unsatisfactory performance of the Firm, the Financ€ Department
by giving
contract
rescind
the
time
maY
at
any
Bidder on t,l approved rate. Finance Department

of

Contract Basisto another
Tdays written notice to the Farm.

7'Thephotocopyingwolkwou|dbedoneonthebasisoflequisitionbythedesisnat€dofficer/staffoftheFinance
Department duly authorized for th€ purpose

8.TheDaVmentofthebi||forthephotocopyingWorkwou|dbemadeonmonth|ybasisaft€rverificationbytheconcerned
staff/ofticer of the Finance Department.

